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Ho much interest has been manifested in the Janu

ary number of The Webt SiionE, describing and illus-tmlin- ff

Portland, and so ffreat has been the demand for it

since the edition was exhausted, the publisher has do--
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cided to issue a special pamphlet entitled roruuud il-

lustrated." ennravinRS will be tinted, and tho covor

will be a handsome design executed in oolors. largo

oolored picture of the High School will be a feature of

this special publication. It will bo ready in a few days,

and be sent, postage paid, to any address, uxm tho

receipt of twenty-fiv- e cental

DcniNO the month of March the West Siioue Litiio-ntiiPHTN- n

inn F.NoiuviNa Company executed in two and

three oolors the illustrations for the April numlier, ami

a second edition of the January number, designed aim

nrinivl half down tjamuhlut oovors, some of them in

three and four oolors, oolored labels, soveral forms of

in milora. besides a large variety ol general

stationery, lithographed work of various kinds, cata

logues and general printing lor some oi me largest urm.
in Onr husiness men seem to appreciate tho

fact that they can now obtain hore work equal in evory

,w.f t ti.. Kl ,!,.. in the East The illustrations

of Tub West Buouk are an evidonoe of this which will
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gravwgs of any other publication.
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into the U It Mountaiiw. the diviiluiR riiloo lM)ten tlio

Yellowstone and the headwaters of tho Missouri. It is

a flourishing ootnmoroial point, and is oue of tho live

(iiwns of MoiiUiis, The Northern l'aotlio liss wm- -

striuited there quite extensive maohineahoM and Mund
hniiBiXL its position at lunation ol the Nauonal lark
branch ronderinn it of much Importance. Near by are

the fertile acres of Hhields Niver Valley, and to ins norm

Iia AtLximivn coal measures, now Imiliir (IuvhIoimmL Its
nriiininiuiiM KS the iKwsihlo slartinu isiiut for branch
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line to White Sulphur MirliiKs, unwi l aiis ami r

Btiuton, ive additional Intertist to IilvlnHUn al Uie

nrn,umt time, when tlio air Is lull ol railroad rumor

Tho town contains many sulsitential brifk buildings,

and occupice a site both healthful an )iotursUA

i.'.., fnlU fiv humlred miles Mow the Junction of

the Gallatin, Jefferson and Madison rivers, th Missouri

is hemmed in by rs ky walls which are carved and linwi
by nature in most jsiculiar and striking manner. The

Castellated Itorksof the Missouri arsa mnnh of curi-osit- v

as tho Pielureil lWks of Uke HuHrlor, esMwially

those along the line ol the aorutern i aciuo w..-- u

ltemsn and Helena. On page 125, our artist present

a sketen of on of these, known as " lied lUk,"

the fact that it barren Mcky walls have Isien steine.1

with iron rust through tho action of the element These

cliffs rise high above the river, Rreat ma f dtrilu
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